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Resident of Wamio .DUflMnPDnDUC Tfi CAR SHORTAGE OH106 APPLICATIONSSTUDENTS FIGHT H. G L.
and Western Washington was f U
feet, which was only 8,EC:,734 f t,

1.8$ per cent below normal. Tl. r

have been maintaining this h!;h avt n
Of production for the last two or thre
months and have been able thus to re-

stock their yards.'

staged a play entitled The Arrival of
Kitty in the auditorium of Columbia
college. Tuesday afternoon the annual
May .day exercises were conducted by
Miss Faye Hulshizer. This was followed
by a ball game between the Mlltoa-Freewat- er

high school and. the Uma
pine high school. Thursday night mem-
bers of the class of o received di-
plomas. Mr. Cornell of the Methodist
Episcopal church, Pendleton, addressed
the class.

S. P. HIS ACUTE;

MILLS AFFECTED

Large Numbers of Employes Are

LaidOffi No Relief Expected
Now for Sixty-Da- y Period.

Car shortage, on Southern Pacific
lines in Oregon is still at an acute
stage and according to operators of
mlUs anfl camps in Western Oregon,
there is no relief in sight In less
than. $0 days. The C IL Wheeler
camps at Cochran and Reliance are
working with half the normal force
and the mills of the Eagle Lumber
company at "West Timber have bn
obliged to lay off a large number of

'operative.
' All rail lines tn the Northwest are
suffering from a shortage of equipment
and the lumber mills still have over 10,-0- 00

carloads of unshipped orders on
their books, according to the weekly
report of the West Coast Lumbermen's
association.

The aggregate volume of lumber pro-
duced at 126 mills contributing to the
report for last week In Western Oregon

IUU1WI no iu
BE MADE; 0. A. C.

OPENS NEW SHOP

Inlaid jand Veneered Furniture
Finished by Students; Smith-Hugh- es

Act Gives Assistance.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-alll- s.

May 15. Phonographs are
now being manufactured by students
at O. Ai C

Nine high grade phonographs are part
of this week's program for the students
In the Industrial arts department. These
Instruments are not the cheap, stained
talking boxes of a few years ago, but are
modern, designs, highly
finished just the kind you would select

'at the music store for your parlor.
TEJTEEBIIfO.YrOIlK DOKE

Intricate inlaid and veneered sewmg
tables, Morris chairs, china cupboards
and library tables may now be produced
In quantities at the college, since the
new course In miUwrlghtJng has been
offered. ;' O. A. C. is the first institution
on the coast to offer such work In con-
nection with its regular manual training.
A dosen .typewriter desks have just been
completed by the students. - "
ZICBASGE JOBS

Each! man is given a certain part
of the instrument to make," says Pro-
fessor II. C Brandon, director of the

Celebrates His 82d
Birth Anniversary

Maopm, Or., May
IS.- - Mrs. Mary
Jane Farlow of
Wamio celebrated
her eishty-secon-

anniversary Wed-
nesday. Her chil-
dren, several grand-
children and many
other relatives were
with iher.

Mrs. Farlow has
been In falling
health for several
months, but was
able to sit up and
recognize all pres-
ent. Her only liv-
ing brother is

Thomas parrlsh of Oregon City.

Milton-Freewat- er

High School Holds
Closing Exercises

Milton, Or, May
esercises for the Milten-Freewat- er

high school
.
began last week by the

preaching of the baccalaureate sermon
In the Christian church by the Rev.
George C pastor of the Free-wat- er

Federated church. Special music
was furnished by the united choirs of
the two towns.

Monday evening the senior class
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Cbaracteiistlo costume seen on the campus at th TJniverslty of Ore
gon in the campaign to lower the cost of clothes. Jjeft to right
Mlaa Mary Ellen Bailey of Eugene, Lelth Abbott of Ashland and Guy
Sacre of Monmouth. ..,... '

JENNING'Sshops. ."Every day or so the men change
Jobs, which gives every one a chance
at making the furniture. V

A long, bright room, lighted by win-
dows the entire length on both sides,
known as 1 the woodshop,M Is where
students do their work. Two students
may work at each of the 24 benches.
Each bench Is equipped with a patent
rapid action vise and two sets of hand
tools, consisting of rip saws, planes,
chisels, .marking gauges, try squares,
hammers, dividers and oilstones.
HODEH2T EQUIPMENT

The shop is equipped with modern ma-
chine equipment. There are 15 wood
turning lathes, an Iron saw table, a

' 24-in- ch surface planer; a belt sander
built by v the students, and grindstones.

Men who receive training here, in-
tended' to be Intensely practical, are
qualified, and may become instructors
in manual arts under the Smith-Hugh- es

.act
The federal government, through the

Smith-Uugh- es act, promotes these lines
both in the schools of the state and in
.teacher training. v . -

TEACnEKS TRAILED
Conditions of receiving federal fnnds

Include setting up certain standards, in- -
suring .practical legislation, and match-
ing the federal aid dollar for dollar.

Consequently. O. A. C is turning out
scores of teachers for the vocational
subjects. And as a direct result; thou-
sands more Oregon boys and glcls may
receive1 vocational training, because ade-
quate support by the etate secures the
federal fund for this training, and pro-
duces a greater number of instructors.

Seamless Wilton Velvet Rugs
In 9x12 SizeRegularly Priced $87.50

$71.25
These are , in beautiful Oriental patterns, and in plafn
colors-- blue, taupe, brown and green; either plain or

H

fringed ends The reduced price affords an excellent
opportunity to buy a fine rug at a saving.

$75 Wilton Velvet Rugs, Size $61.75
$950 Wilton Velvet Rugs, 27x54 size, $6.75

. , -- V- - - i

Silk Lamp Shades in a Sale!
We offer many designs in beautiful shades, selected from
our regular stock, for this week's selling at

Deep Reductions!
Unexpected early arrivals have increased our stock of
shades to such an extent that we must make roomt hence
this sale for the week.

During the week the total vale e er
new buainens accepted by the ft

group of mills was appfoxlmattly
feet, of Which 43.OOO.O0O wn

destined for rail delivery. Kail n.p-me- nts

for the week were 1973 cars, or
57.750.000 feet. Kapert shipments con-

tinue heavy, as they have been in U

past few monthta The export movemrit
for the week wa, 6.153.610 fet. Io-mest- lo

cargro movement was 8.J4S.!i '9
feeU Shipments of all - kinds mrto.
rail and local aggregated 75,800.325 f csu

j

Company to Extend
Logging Operations

IJelBO, WaBh., May 15. The Mountain
Timber company is making extnsiva
repairs to its trestle from its mill site
at Kalams up the Kalania river. Mutt
of the piling in the mammoth trentle are
being replaced. The company is alio
operating its logrlng camp, and l!l
opn operation on a more extenive
scale as soon as the trestle repairs ure
finished.

Victim's lnncral Ilrhi
' Forest Grove, May 15. Funeral frv-ic- es

for Newton Hoovar, a victim of th
wreck near Bertha, were held here. The
rIlley Artlaans had churire. Hoover wm

85 years old and a native of Orecn villi',
Washington county. His ' wlTo, two
children and parents survire.

Washington
at Fifth

Grass Rugs in AH
Sizes for the Porch

or Summer Home

, Fine Japanese
Mattings

Fine Marquisette
Drawnwork Curtains
Regularly $6 the Pair

$4.45 the Pair!
Six patterns to show In these.

Curtain and Drapery
Remnants at Cost!
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themselves in disfavor in their living
organizations and with their classmates.

The girls in warm weather wear ging-
ham dresses, white skirts, middies and
any kind of light colored cotton frocks.
SDrlns-- dances afford the girls ample op
portunity to wear light fulffy summer
clothes in place of silk or more preten
tlous clothing:.

Shoe repairing In Eugene is said to
be one of the greatest industries of the
community on account of the large num
ber to be mended for university stu
dents. Already : the shoe shops an
swamped with last year's white shoes
for rejuvenation.

During the winter dark skirts and a
dark lacket with patent leather belt
was almost a regulation costume.
Woolen stockings are worn, not for a
fad. but for comfort.

."I have never 6een the girls more be
comingly dressed than they are now,1
said the wife of a faculty member, "and
they are well dressed because they are
suitably dressed." -

sit statuesquely on the . crowded thor
oughfare, and when the big policeman
told him to "move on." the dog blinked
bis eyes sagely and refused to budge.

"I ,fear th, dog is hurt or has the
rheumatics," Said Healy to a passer-b- y.

"I can't move him, and he has been 10
minutes in this one spot. ' Til call the
Humane, society."

Healy started for the telephone. Be-
fore he had taken half a dozen steps the

os got on his fonr feet,- yawned.
stretched his legs and, waving a salute
with bis bobbed tail, calmly trotted on
about his business.

"Wouldn't that beat you V said Healy
in astonishment. .

Honor Fraternity
. For Women Adds
. Chapter at 0. A. C.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corrallla,
May 15. Phi Theta Kappa, nationa
honorary fraternity" for women in com
merce, has neen installed on the cam-
pus with 19 senior and Junior women
as charter members. Installation cere-
monies were staged by six representa
tives of the Eugene Beta chapter of the
University of Oregon.

Charter members Include Bertha
Whillock and Lillian Burns, faculty
members: Helen Elklns. Prineville:
Mamie Martens, Chinook, Mont Ely-mo- re

Sweeney, Walla Walla, Wash. Jo-
sephine Thompson, Seaside ; Ellen Fut-tru-p,

Vancouver, Wash. ; Margerite Tur
ner, tjorvanis ; : xnargueni liieeson,
Beaverton ; Kthel Long, Caldwell. Idaho;
and Doris Cowiev. Central Point, sen
iora Junior members . include Esther
Gardner. Portland : lsla McCain. Cor-
vallis ; Susie Mahan, Baker ; Beatrice
Rice, Myrtle creek ;. Huiaa .eurcneii,
Monmouth ; Lynette- Svenson, Astoria,
and Kathleen and Lulu Meloy, Corvafc
lis. .

A huge monoplane ; seaplane recently
completed In Germany carries a crew of
nine men, and is composed of aa alum
inum alloy, no wood beina used.

University of : Oregon, Eugene, May
15. The attempt of university students
to ' war neat, serviceable rather than
dressy clothes Is a success, according to
outsiders who have witnessed the stu-
dents in every phase of college life, from
military drill and regular campus activ-
ities to dances and teas.

Most of the freshmen and sophmore
men, who are required to drill every
day, wear heavy shoes, spiral leggins.
khaki trousers and a coat usually from
last year's suit.

' Junior men wear corduroy trousers
according to class tradition. Athletic
heroes wear sweaters adorned with an
"O" and shirts with soft collars, while
any presentable coat is considered proper
by the others.

Caps are worn mostly by both Juniors
and sophmores. The senior man vars
a wide sombrero and any clothing that
is old enough to be comfortable.

Neatness is Insisted upon in all classes
and those careless in this respect find

Chi Omega Winner
Of !U. of 0. Junior

Prom Canoe Fete
University of Oregon, Eugene, May 15.
Chi Omega sorority, with "the May

Basket, won the silver cup for its canoe
fete float Thursday night. A mammoth
basket with human flowers sailed down
the brightly lighted millrace . past the
throngs gathered to witness one of the
biggest events of Junior week-en- d.

Kappa Kappa Gamma, presenting a
float called "A Chinese Junk," won sec-
ond prize of $10. Honorable mention
went to Alpha Tau Omega's 'The Vik-
ings," Sigma Nu's "Oregon Spirit," a
huge canoe with windows through which
could be seen the spirits of football,
basketball,' track and baseball, and Phi
Gamma Delta, with a large shoe, rep-
resenting University of Oregon, - out of
which flowed the excess number xf stu-
dents for whom there was no room.
Prizes will be awarded tonight at the
Junior Prom This is the third time Chi
Omega has captured the canoe fete cup.

T i m H e a 1 y , Giant
Policeman, Unversed
In i Dog Knowledge

i ' .

Tim Healy, Portland's giant- - police-
man,' knows that be knows nothing
about dogs. It is the privilege of a dog
to sit down- - on a street corner if he
wants to, but Healy did not know that
when he saw a big Airedale squatting
ou the curbing apparently intent on
watching a, mark that ' the 'policeman
could not kee- - Zn llealy's residential
neighborhood dogs seldom sit, so Healy
says, for whenever he sees them th'ey are
either romping over somebody's garden
or chasing a cat.

this particular dog preferred to

FOR CITIZENSHIP

PAPERS PENDING

Circuit: Court to Pass on final
Papers June 19; 47 Request
First Papers.

Effective evidence of the local
reach of the great "melting pot" of
Americanism will be shown in the
Multnomah county district court
June 19, when a large class of can
didates for citizenship will be pre
sented before - Circuit Judge John
McCourt by J. B. Easter, naturali
zation deputy to the county clerk's
office. A total of 106 applications
for final citizenship papers will be
submitted.

Included are 59 applications for first
papers ; 47 applications which have been
continued from time to time will come
up. '

fo "alien enemy" cases will he called.
but it is anticipated that all such eases
now pending; in Multnomah county will
be disposed of within the following two
or three months.
EXCEPTIONS ABE UXXLT.

Those who have shown a .clear record
before the department of Justice will
doubtless be sriven the "presidential ex
ception from the governing naturaliza
tion act of 1813, and which has not since
that time been radically amended. This
provides that no alien shall be admitted
to citizenship in the United States at any
period when this country is in war with
his own country, .The act restricting
citizenship on this line waa originally
passed In 1802. and In UU it wag made
even more rigid. -

At present there are pending applica-
tions from 171 persons who have to be
classed as "alien enemies." These in-

clude 96 natives of Germany and 75 na-
tives of Austria or Hungary, Many of
these applications were filed previous to
the entry of the United States into the
world war. Some have been filed since
America entered the war.

In order to receive favorable action,
such applicants must make individual
application, through the department of
Justice, for the "presidential exception."
APPLICATIONS HELD VV v

In numerous instances the man mak-
ing application for citizenship is a na-
tive of a country not at war with the
United States, but his wife is a native of
Germany, Austria or Hungary, and as
conferring of citizenshp would also be-

stow this boon upon bis wife, the appli-
cation is held up. In the list now on
file there are such Instances among men
who are natives of France, Switzerland.
England, Russia, Sweden and Norway.

The granting of citizenship to the
head of a household also confers citi-
zenship on the) wife and all minor chil-
dren. As a rule, the families of aliens
are larger than those of the native
American citizen. Naturalization bureau
records show an average of five mem-
bers of such families. This means that
should the 108 applicants to be present-
ed on June 19 be granted citizenship,
this act will increase the American citi-
zenship of Multnomah county approxi-
mately 530 persons. ? . .

SIGHT CUSSES FREE ,
The publio school system maintains

a citizenship school, free of charge,
three nights a week, at room 204 in the
court house; and the T, M. C A. has
recently instituted .night classes in cltW
itenship at its headquarters at Sixth and
Taylor streets. This work is in charge
of J. B. Dinsdale, and the instructors are
Edgar E. Piper and Johnson Wilson.
These classes meet two nights a week. :

The average monthly presentation to
the court for final citizenship papers is
89. This has so . ranged for the . past
three years, although before the war
the number considerably exceeded this
figure. When the ban on ,alien ene-
mies" is raised, it is expected that fig-
ures will, again show a decided increase.

Region at Quinanlt
Lake, Accessible to
Automobile Tourist

1 Quinault lake, in the southwest corner
of the .Olympic national forest,; about
SS miles from the Washington v coast
line, is a beautiful place even for Port-lande- rs,

says M. I. Merritt, forest ex-
aminer, who has Just returned from a
trail and road inspection trip Into the
lake country. A good automobile road
extends from Hoquiam and. Aberdeen to
the shores of the lake Itself.

The Olympic highway, which wfll
eventually encircle Mount Olympus, is
being extended west of the lake; 1
miles, : including the section with the
bridge across the Quinault river, says
Merritt. On the south side of the lake
the county is building 1 miles, which
will connect the highway with the road
to the valley above.

Ten miles farther tip the valley the
settlers have cleared , out miles of
new - road, replacing a section of the
river washed out. and . the county and
the forest service are cooperating to

"finish. the Job. "

A new trail is being built rtranrngylO
miles up - Plnley ridge. This, will be
extended north so as to give ' a good
ridge trail connecting through with the
head Waters of the Elwha river, which
flows from the Olympic mountains
northward to a point near Port Angeles.
Work will commence on the ridge trail
as soon as the snow is off.

Council Appropriates
$500 for Memorial
Day Exercises Here

The city council has appropriated $550
to four soldiers' organizations to aid in
carrying out Memorial day exercises.

Three hundred dollars was aiiotea to
the G. A R.. $150 to the Spaniah-Ame- r-

lean War Veterans, $50 to the General
pompson post No. 22 at 8t. Johns and
S5v to dexray expenses oz we annual en
campment of tne Indian war veterans.

The council annually donates a sum
of money to various soldiers organiza
tions for Memorial day ceremonies.

For ; Identification purposes i a ssw
check book holds its owner's photograph,
certified by his bank, which retains the
negative of the picture.

Your Living Room
Let your ideals of home life find full expression in the
furnishing of your LiVing- - Room --the heart of the home.
It is quite right for yoa to devote considerable. thought to choosing
the furniture for, your living-roo-m --a pleasant and particular experi-
ence when you niake your selections from this store's splendid Stock,
comprising ail tJut is worth while and most impressive.

See Our Window of Davenports

McLane's New Mill
At Kelso Erected in
Less Than a Monti

Kelso, Wash., May 15. The sew saw-
mill of IX J. McLane, on the eld llill
mill property, is completion
and will begin sawing lumber as soon
as the ' North Coast Power company
completes construction - of a transmis-
sion line to - the plant, which will be
operated- - by electricity.: .The mill was
built in less v than a month's time. It
will have a capacity of about 25,000
feet of lumber a shift and will cut ties
nrincioaUy.

During the past two weeks while 'the
McLane Lumber ft Shingle Co.'s shingle
mill has been shut down many improve-
ments have been made about the plant.
The boilers land steam plant are being
overhauled. The management is await-
ing a more favorable shingle market be
fore resuming. i

Early Day Resident Dies
' C W. Wester, a resident of Oregon
since 1876, died April 10 at his home
near Gervals, Or., at the age of years.
He is survived by his wife, a son, F. I
Wester of Terrebonne, and a daughter,
Augusts Lamm of Gervais.

Reduced Prices!

. Full-Siz- e

Davenports
upholstered In durable, flo-

ured tapestries in various de-
signs, offered as low as

$78.50

Fine
Dining Tables
Priced Lower

1 100 Mahogany Dlnlnf Table
with solid 48-ln- ch top, extend-
ing' to 6 feet; Queen W7( Kft
Anne design . . .

.

$84 Mahogany Dining Table
with 48-in- ch top, extending to

$9 4. SO American Walnut Dining
Table with solid cn xop, ex- -

tending to 8 ft.;WU-(?7- Q OK
Mary design

$8S Solid Oak Dining Table with
54-in- ch top, extending to 5

h":f..p.! S68.50
70 Solid Oak Dining Table with

4S-ln- eh ton. extending to o

only
feet: :z S51.25

40 Solid Oak Dining Table
with 45-in- ch top, extending to

. at Deeply
$350 Velour Upholstered Davenportnow only. .$237.50
$175 Velour Upholstered Chair to match only. .$123.75
$235 Velour Upholstered Davenport now only. .$122.50
$175 Velour Upholstered Chairto match only. .$ 96.75
$275 Denim Upholstered Davenport now only. . .$185.50
$185 Damask Upholstered Chair now onlyt . . . 97.50
$325 Velour Upholstered Davenport now bnly. .$198.50
These Davenports have spring seat,;arms, and back with loose spring
cushions, some down-fille- d. The velour upholstery is of line striped
or figured patterns. All are full size, deep and roomy.

Dainty
Bedroom Suite

In Ivory Enamel
Regularly Price

$199.75

This Week ;

$164.50
$20 Down $10

Monthly
There ire four nicely finished,
pieces in this suite: Full size
Bed, Dresser, Chiffonier and
Triple-Mirr- or Dressing Table.
Ask. to see this suite. '

41

Eeliffious Festival
For. Fourth to Be
Staged in Ashland

'
. . ..

Ashland. May 15. Ashland is planning;
a monster religious . celebration for
Fourth of July 8unday. The Commer-
cial club has appointed a program com-

mittee which has . selected church rep-

resentatives to help. - A religious festi-
val " or ilectures by Eastern ministers
are the plans considered! Church mem-
bers from over Rogue River valley will
be invited to enjoy a great plcnio din-
ner in liithla park.

In all the celebration will last three
day. The other days win be given over
to usual amusement programs, but the
round-u- p features will - be omitted this
year., j j r.-- ;

' -
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Demonstrator Is Busy
Kelso. , Wash.. May 15. Miss Bessie C.

Bardsley, home demonstrator w. 1th
Washington etate college, who has been
in Cowlita county for more than' a
month, will complete her work during
the present month. She has conducted
demonstrations in nearly all the com-
munities, of the county.
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Old Hickory' and
Porch Furniture
We show, many pieces suitable
for the "porch or the summer
cottage at very-moderat- e prices.
Our stock includes Rockers,
Chairs. Tables, Swings, Settees,
etc ; See window display of a
few of these pieces.

;t
$7.50 Old Hickory QP QK
Rocker .......... DOVO
f 5.75' Old Hickory Qpf
Chair, ) fSyVO

Ch .H1nr! S10.85
SlS.75 Old Hick- - Q11 OC
ory Rocker....-.XXPt-

$9.2$ Old Hickory On rjff
Chair . . . . DUi I O

13.50 Old Hickory (?Q QC
Settee

Seven-Piec- e CluK Set of
Pure Aluminum $17.85

6--qt. Berlin Kettle with lid
4-q- t. Lipped Sauce Pan j

6--qt. Preserving Kettle
2--qL Coffee Percolator !

14-q- t. Colander or Soup Strainer
6-q- t. Tea Kettle and Combination Double Boiler

On Sale This Week in the Basement
The quietude and refinement ofthe Finley establishment is only ; ;

equaled by the dignity with which its service is performed

. i3.S0 Gray Porca Q (K
Rocker .. . . . &VVO

.s$iz.SO Gray Porch OO njf
Rocker ... . . ...

. $$ High-Bac- k Porch gg gQ"jr.PPINIiEY.rON - ;e,.!.....,. S29.75
FUNEIJAL DIRECTORS m iw "i MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH
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